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Spring Week Deposit
The $25 deposit made by the

Spring Week groups will be re-
funded in! 202 Hetzel Union Build-
ing any Jtime this week, Paul
Krow, ckmival chairman, said
yesterday

The Spi
mittee w|
HUB,. he|

ring Week carnival com-;
11 meet at 7 p.m. in 218!
said. |

| Lectures
, Marjorie East bead of Home

Economics Edi ion, jwill speak;
.bn “What Can a Woman Do with
a College Education?’’ at 6:1-5 p.m.
in McEhyain lounge.

• • ' •'

' Joseph! E. Faulkner; instructor
of, sociology, will speak on “The
Religious Milieu of the College!
Student’! at the Liberal Arts Lec-
ture Series at 7:30 pjn. in the HUB
assembly room.

Tickets L
Tickets will be distributed free

beginning at 12:45 p.m. at the
HUB desk for the Chapel Choir
and Symphony Orchestra concert
to be presented at 8 p.m. Satur-j
day in. Schwab.' - 1■ I i

TODAY ON CAMPUS
I Other Meetings
Alpha- Delta Sigma. 7 pjn., 213I HUB.
[American Chemical Society, 9

i p.m., HUB reading room.
[Americans for Democratic Action

organizational meeting. 8 p.m.,
! ' 105 Forestry.
Angel Flight, 6:30 p.m., HUB as-

sembly room.
Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., 214

Boucke.
Covens, 9 p.m., 217 HUB.
Liberal Arts,reception, 6:30" p.m.,

HUB main lounge.
Navy, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., HUB ground

floor.
Navy Testing, 10 a.m.-4 p-m., 218

HUB.
Office of Student Aid, 8 p.m., 212

! HUB.
Pahhelleriic Council, 6:30 p.m., 203

HUB.
Pi Mu Epsilon, 7:30 p.m., 214 HUB.
Society of American Military En-

gineers, 7 p.m., 26 Mineral' Sci-
ences.

Slavic Club rehearsal, Ip.m., HUB
I assembly room.
USAF recruiting representative,

I ,9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., HUB game-
-1 room.

Hiller Elected President of OSGA
Paul Miller, former Student gov-

ernment vice president at the
University’s Hazleton campus,
was elected president of the Or-
ganization of Student Government
Association at its spring meeting
this' wepkend. j

[assistant to the president for.stu-
jdent affairs, presented the inter-

[campus intramural championship
'trophies to the winning campuses.
i WYOMING CAMPUS won the
bowling trophy, and Behrend cam-
pus wort awards for chess and
table tennis.OTHERS ELECTED were Rob-

ert B. Fisher, president of the
Scrantqn campus, viqe president;
David iCraley, representative of
Behrend campus, recording secre-!
tary; ahd Jo Ann Pretti, repre-
sentative of Hazleton campus, cor-responding secretary.! j

Robert M. Fisher, outgoing
president of OSGA, reported that
all commonwealth campuses ex-
cept University. Park now have
active chapters of the Keystone
Society;, a freshman-sophomore
honor society for men and wom-
en. j .

He also reported that, by Sep-!
tember! all campuses will' have the
student insurance plan begun by
student government at University
Park. I

Robert G. Bemreuter, special

Prof to Attend Forum
■ lyiirikm E. Lowenberg, profes-
sor] and head of the Department

Foods and Nutrition, has re-
ceived] an invitation from the U.S.s Secretary of Agriculture to attend

• a World Food Forum in Washing;
ton, D.C.,. today through' Thurs-
day. j .9
, The; U.S. Department-of Agri-

culture ,is sponsoring the World
Fc od Forum as a part of the Land
Gi antrCentennial celebration. I

{student fee bills
or the 1962 SUMMER TERM

.WILL NOT BE MAILED.
Students planning to attend
the 1962 summer term may
pay their tuition and charge^

| at the -

OFFICE of the,BURSAR,
: 6 Willard Bldg.,

anytime prior to registration,
June 19, 1962.

CREDIT STAFF
MEETING

Tuesday, May 15
6:43 P.M.

' 131 Sackett

Compulsory
- j

PAGE FIVE

Clean-Up to End Greek Week
Sororities and fraternities will]

be busy cleaning the Stone Valley
area this Saturday, as the final
project of‘Greek Week and then'
will relax and “socialize” at a
picnic following the work hours.'EACH GROUP, is to report to
Stone Valley af 1:30 that afternoon
ahd will be assigned the area for
which they will be responsible,
David McClay, work project chair-
man, said yesterday.

First ana second place trophies
based onr participation and work
accomplished will be awarded.

|McClay said. Sororities and fra-. Alpha Epsilon Phi and Beta Sigma
jtemities will be judged separate-|Rho; Alpha Gamma Delta and
ly rather than with their partners, 1Alpha Chi Sigma; Alpha Phi and'he added. jTau Kappa Epsilon.

Refreshments for the picnic! Alpha Sigma Alpha and Theta
must be supplied by the individual Chi; Alpha Xi Delta and Pi Kap-
groups; he said. No alcoholic:pa Alpha; Delta Zcta, Acacia and
beverages will be permitted at the!Delta Theta Sigma; Delta Delta
work project, he added. IDelta, Sigma Pi and Phi GammaFinal letters of instruction will!Delta; Delta Phi Epsilon and
be sent to the Greek Week' chair-;Alpha Zeta; Kappa Aloha Thetamen of the various groups today,{ana Kappa Delta Rho.

*

McClay said. KAPPA DELTA. Chi Phi and
The work project is an exten-jLambda Chi Alpha; lota Alpha

sion.of Greek Week, which was:Pi, Pi Kappa Phi and Zeta Psi;
held from Oct. 22 to 31. (Phi Sigma Sigma and Phi Sigma

The participating groups are Kappa; Phi Mu and Delta Chi;
Alpha Chi Omega, Beta ThetaiSigma Sigma Sigma and Pi Lamb-Pi and Sigma Tau Gamma; Alpha-da Phi; Theta Phi Alpha and Phi
Delta Pi and Kappa Sigma;iKappa Theta.

AWS Continues Dress Code Study
The approval of the Association-to do with his office's jurisdiction,

of Women Student's dress code The dean of women’s office ap-
revision which would allow womer iwcrel,is^d Cf<* C
.

„
. tasked AWS to get the dean ofto wgar bermudas to Saturday tmen's office opinion on the code.evening meals in the dining halls! This was done so that one dressdoes not directly concern the dean!code would not be set for women

of men's office, Susan Starbird.iand another for men, Miss Star-chairman of the AWS dress codcjbird said.
committee, said yesterday. The dress code will come beforeMiss Starbird spoke toRaymond; the AWS Senate tomorrow for aO. Miirphy, assistant dean of men,ifinal decision. If approved, it willyesterday and said that Murphyjnot go into effect until next fall,
felt the revised code had nothing Miss Starbird said.

2 Students Injured
In Auto Accident

Two students were injured at
5:12 p.m. last-Saturday when the
car in which they were riding
failed to negotiate a~ 3left curve
while traveling north on Scotia
Road, state police said last -night

/Arthur Pergam, senior' in pre-
medicine from Abington, was ad-
mitted to Centre. County Hospital
with chest injuries and cuts and
bruises of the right knee, police
said.Lawrence Britton; sophomore
in engineering from' Shamokin,
was 'admitted with cuts of the
right side and a fracture of the
right lower leg.

The car operated by Pergam
failed to negotiate the curve, went
off the- right side of the road,
careened off an embankment and
upset, police, siaid. .

1 Hospital officials refused to
release the patients' condition
upon their, request. !

Pergam is the president of the!
Town Independent Men’s Coun-!
cil arid Britton is treasurer.

APPLICATION BLANKS
for

AWS Public Relations Chairman
will be Available from May 14 - 19

at the HUB Desk
DEADLINE FOR RETURNING BLANKS

IS MAY 19, AT THE HUB DESK
I

IF YOU WANT NO FART
OF PLATOON-STYLE TRAVEL...

Let us customplsn your vacation travel to match your special Interests—art,
fHm and music festivals, sports, ancient castles, out-of-the-way nooks, spectac-
ular scenery. travel costs no more than most "packaged"tours.
Stops, hotels, tickets and transportation are all arranged to suit your con-
venience, yon time schedule and year budget. We'll tailor your vacation trip
to year Interests—in Europe (with a money-saving Eurailpass, If you liked, the
Caribbean, Mexico, Bermuda—or yea ted us!

If you’ve got a group arid you’re bound for Europe or
the Meiterranean, let us show you how to SAVE AT
LEAST $290 PEI PERSON with low group fares.

APPLICATION BLANKS
for

AWS SUMMER COUNCIL
i

’ Will Be Available at
the HUB Desk

From May 14-19
DEADLINE FOR RETURNING

j APPLICATIONS IS MAY 19.
AT THE HUB DESK

'


